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Aýý. kllcLaren, Dentist
IMM " 243 Yonge Street,

Firet Clase $10.00 Sets teelli for $5.

R. J. HUNTER,
MKERCHANT TAILOR & OUTFITTER,

31 and 33 King Street West,
Formerly Cor. King and Cburch Sts.,

TORONTO.

Toronto Savîngs & Loan Co.,
Subseribed Capital, $1,000,000.

Four Per Cent. Interest allowed On deposits.
Debentures issued at four and one-half per cent

Moeytoled.A. B. ÂMES. Manager.

We direct special atten.
tion to the following re-

S markable statemont.
For many years I sufer-

ed from Catarrh, which
destroyed mny hearing, and
for twenty-five years I was
s0 deaf that I could flot
b ear a clock strike by hold-
ing my ear against it. I
bad tried every known
romedy, and nothing gave
me the slightest relief. I

/obtained Dr. Moore's treat--. ment. and in threo ek
my hearing began to im-
prove and now I can hear

commuon conversation acroos a rooni ; cau hear a
dlock strike in an adjoining room, 30 f eet away. I
think I am entirely cured, and My hesring Iperm i.
ently restored. EDWIN COLEMAN, Maizo, Kas.

Medicines for 3 Nioities' Treatnient Free.
To introduce this treatnient and prove beyond doubt

that it will cure Deatuess, Caterrh, Throat and Lung
Diseases, I wilî for a short time, send Medicines for
threo mantbs' treatment f roe.
Addreo3s. J. H. MOORE, MD., Cincinnati, O.

KARN PIANOý

EJANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISEV BY AIL.

CONTAINS NO WISAPPOINTING FEATURES
- WÂRRÂKTED SETEN YEÂR8. -

KARN ORGAN
- IlBEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 35,3000 IN USE.I
Catalogues and Prices furnished on application.

D1. W. KARN & cool
Woodsteelk. Ont.

Pure

SC ait's4oot i
Jelly

[1ontains no gelatine, and is [
particularly nourishing and

nL ppetizing for Invalids. We k
make it fresh every day, and
deliver it at the hospitals free
of Charge. I

Put up in tumblers, price
25c. each.

SHARRY WEBB,k
lq, TEL. 3907. 447 YONG EST

For Style, Coxnfort and
Durability of Foot-

wear go to

444 YONCE ST.,
Where yoiI cau get

'SJ. & T. Beil's Fine
Boots & Shoes.

TO CONTRACTORS.

SBALED TENDERS addressed to the undersign-
ed and endorsed 'lTenders for Works," will be
received at thie Department until noon on

Friday, May the lth, for the following works :

Honses for (1) Engineer and Gardener, Black-
smith's and Carpenters shop and Ice Hanse at the
Brockvillo Asylum; (2) Experimental Building
snd addition to houter House, Convocation Hall,
Agrcultural Hall, Guelph - (3) Lock-ups at

Webbwooci andi Sturgeon Falls, Nipissing
District; (4) Lock-up at Messie, Algama Dis-
trict; (5) Lock-up at Dunchurch, Hagerman
Township; (6) Additions to Lock.up ati Rekistry
Ofice at ±racebridge, Muskoka District; (7)
[Western Dairy hchool at Strathroy ; 8) and Regis-
try Office at Mnden,County of Haliburton.

Plans and specifications ean be seen and forme
of tender procured at the above mentioned places
and at this Department. An accepted bank cheque,
payable ta the undersigned, for five per cent. on the
amount of each tender for each of th2e above works
will be requlred. The choques of the uusuccessful
parties tendering 'will be returned when the con-
tracts have been entered into for the several works.

The houa fide signatures and business addressos
of twa parties as aecurities muet sccompany each
tender.

The Department will not be bound to accept
the lowest or auy tender.

WM. HARTY, Commissioner.

Department of Public Works,
Ontario, April 23rd, 1895.

Our Communion Wine

"ST. AUGUSTINE"

Chosen by the Synode of Niagara*and Ontario for-
use lu bath dioceses.

dases of one dozen bottles . . . .- $44 50
Cases of two dozen haîf bottles- - - 5 50

F.O.B. Brantford, Ont.
Supplied at St. John, N.B., by E. G. Scovil, our

agent for Maritime Provinces, at 81.00 a case extra
ta caver extra charges.

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
SOLE GENERAL AND EXPOIRT AGENTS.

kention this Paper when ordertng.

ESTA1NED
xxGLASSxx

3F ALL KINDS
FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED

HOUSE OF -

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
16 KinG STIRmaxW.Sr

TORONTO.

PICKLES & GO.,
LABIES FINE BOUIS 1u MEASUBEt

328 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

Epworth League and

Christian EndeE4vor

~ PINS
In Sterling Silver,

-Spanner' s -
Dealer in Fine Watehes & Jewellery

344 Yonge Street,

2 Doors BELOW lm.

IFAVORABILY ,NOWN S826.

IAC PUREST REST
IWEST-TROY .IPL-EA

HEA LTH AND HO USEIIOLD HINTS.

To Clean Carpets.-For soiled carpets at
the time af sprlng cleaning, sait is a restorer
of faded color ; the coarscst kind is the best,
and should be spread witbout stint. Let it
lie on the carpet for a few hours, then brush
it off with a hard broom ; (he resuit is most
satisfactory. A pinch of sait dropped in the
receiver af a lamp where kerosene Is burned
gives the light brilliancy.

Spring is a trying time ta the delicate.
But it need flot be so if he or she gradually
Iowers the teniperature of the «bedrooms,
and graduaily lessens the amaunt af clothes
worn when sleeping. But in the morning
and evcning beware of the coid and rawncss,
which is even warse. Cod liver ail helps ta
keep up the animal heat, but so does good
butter, bacon fat, and good creamy mik.

Sait rheurn, with its intense itching,
dry, hot skin, is cured by llood's Sarsap-
aruml, because it purifies the blood.

Maple Biscuits.-Make an ordinary bis-
cuit daugh, and when it is ready ta roll out,
stir in a large cupful of mapie sugar Cnt
into pieces the size of peas. Lut out the bis.
cuit as usual and put thern quickly into a
hot aven. As the biscuits bake the sugar
meits and makes a svrup caating, which is
liked by maple sugar lovers. They can be
eaten either hot or cold, and the children are
pretty sure ta like them.

Chicken with Oyster Dressing.-Select
a large, plunip chicken. Make a dressi..g
of bread crumbs, seasaning well with butter,
pepper, and sait ; add a dozen large oystees.
Tie in cheese cloth and put ta cook in warmn
watr ; caver closely. When donc, niake a
sauce of the gravey, pour a littie over the
chicken ; strew parsley on edge af piatter.
The goodness af any dish dcpcnds upon the
seasoning and care in cooking.

Bread Meringue. Beat the yolics of four
eggs light, add graduaily anecucp af granu.
latcd sugar, beatirag ail the while, and the
grated rind of anc leman. Mix anc plut of
bread crnmbs with anc quart of milk, pour
this on the eggs and sugar ; mix well and
bake in a nioderate aven until stifi. Whcn
donc make a meringue of the whites of two
eggs and four tablespoonfuls af powdeted
sugar, heap on the pudding, and brown in a
quick aven. When nsing the cake crumbs
use the yolks af two eggs, and one-half of a
cup af granuiatcd sugar.

Teillv Gasses-A cheap way ta make
jelly glasses (says the Weekiy limes) is sug.
gestcd by a bouse keeper who neyer thinks
of spending a penny on glass for joli 7. Take
bottles of the size desired-beer bottles
make splendid ones-and saturate a cord
with coal ail, then tic it tight around the bot-
tic. Be sure that none af the coal ail runs
down the sides of the bottie ; if it does, wipe1
it off. Tonch a lighted match ta the string,
and the bottie will cut in two as neatiy as
tbough made that way. Wrap thecocrd
three tumes around right close together, and
just as the shreds drap away dash a cup of
cold water on the bottle and tap the neck
end with the handle of a kuife.

IlMy Optician," af 159 Yonge street,
8ays that niany s0 caiied nervoue diseases
are caused entireiy by defective vision.
Go and have your eyes properiy tested,
free of charge, at the above address.

Confederation Life

A Clergyman
Renewing His

Subscription to the

]LONDON

DAILY ADVERTISER
SAYS :

1 arn delighted with your Daily. It
is just the paper in moral tone, spicY
news, condensect foreigu and local matiers
for a clergyman."

To Clergymen

Special ofler for a-LShort timeON
DOLLAR a year. Specimen Copies -e
Adidrss-

Advertiser Printing Conm'y'
LONDON, --- Ont.

TORONTO CiLLEGE 0f MUSICtd
IN AFFILIATION WITII

TIIE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO-

F. H. TORRING TON, hMusical iO'r
Seud for Calettiar Free.

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT A14Y TIMB13

Every Advantage For

A THOROUGH MUSICAL EDuCATIOX<î
Certificiates, Diplonhas, nt prepniratl>»

for qiluverstty Degrees lit musitc

GE'). GOODERHAM, Fr05
1-dept

AGENTS! AGETE' 1. AGE!5.0
T he trandest and p..tcstscltnbolc ever publislet'JO

NN
lIy Helen Ousm bell, and Supt. By rne.,witi, intredt"'

vyBi. L;a~Alèboittd
T oexrflow itpathos, ihimor. fact and atory, sl''ll
j.illustrated with 2.5<1 uetrb ungravin.go froin I -.ýr,

photoyrahs ofralii'. Minister, eay <.w<o1siwed ,T- 4ývo
ene laug Io and criesover it, and Agents are geeting it Y ! co.
ounds. Our 1 40<1> more Agents wanted roc» and WO ai
* 1 10 t» $200 a nionth mulde. Setd for '[erna t»
Andehoice sawcirnenmrof the heautiful cugeavinga. A

When writing to advertisers please 01to
TRic CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

AssociatiOnl

IT IS EN UIREtLY FR8]E, FR') M ALL CONDITIONS AND) RESTRICTIONS frnîi the date of i5ollo.
IT IS ABsor.UTELY A'41 AUTOMATIOALLY NONFORFEITABLE after two years.

FuIl informationlu lrnislbod upou application to the Head Office or any of the Compalys AgeiltoS
w. c. MAcDONALD, J. K. MACOO)Nltrt

Actitary. Miagiga iti

500 AGENTS WANTED TO SELLd

"SEARCH LIGRTS ON HEALTHq OR LIG81
ON DARK CORNERS."I

By PROF. B. G. JEFFERIS, M.D., Ph.£)'~
A complote creative and sexual ecience. A guide to eIb

physical rnanbood. Advice to maiden, wife sud ruother. bselo

plapin, lan)guage. SEARCIN LIGUTS is an array of facts 01 vtesbetDwrvltu o onni ue 1 0
cubjects and a plea for social purlty. 432 pagces, 250 iI
lu oeevol., lme, ceth, Frics- $1.00 jpest-pal. .jI nt m
tory miee'relritiil. 540AGENTSWiANTER). AddrOso.

J. L. NICHOLS & CO,, 33 Richmond St. W., T010~

294

SEE THE NEW UNOONDUTIONAL
ACCUMULATIVE POLICY

-ISSUED 13Y THE-

1.


